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The Ne the rl andsAbstract
An ex c hang e e con om yw i th ￿ x ed p r ice s is considere d. In this setting a W al ras i an e q ui -
li brium gene rical ly do e s not exi st. In a s o-call ed Dr ￿ eze e quil ibri um rationing on exc ess
dem a nd and on e xce s s s uppl yo ft h e non- n um eraire com m o diti es i s presen t. In this pap e r
an e wt yp e o f adjus tm en t pro c ess i si n tro duce d, nam el y a n adjus tm en t pro c ess i n qua n titi es
or, e quiv ale n tly , ra ti on i ng sc he m es. T he total exc ess de m a nd as a fun c tion o f the rationing
sc he m es do e s no t satisfy the a ssum pti o ns under whic ha n y of the e xi st i ng pri ce a djust-
m e n t pro ce ss e sc on v er g e st oa W alrasian equi li brium .F rom the m ai nt he or e mi tf o l lo ws
that the qua n tit y adjustm en t pro ce ss con v e rg e s generi cally to a Dr ￿ ez ee quil ibri um .T h e
a s sum pti on s m ad e wi th resp ect t oc o nsum pti o ns sets, pre ferenc es a nd i niti a l endo wm e n ts
are standa rd. No re stricti o ns a re m ade w i th resp ect to the initi al state o f the e cono m y ,
whic h de term i nes t h e starting p oin t of th e a djustm en t pro cess. M or e o v e r, it fo l lo ws fro m
the m ain theorem that the n um b e ro fD r ￿ e ze eq uil ibria is g e neric al ly o dd.1
1 In tro duc ti on
I n ge ne r al e quil ibrium theory a ni ce a nsw er to the e quil ibri um e x istenc e problem for an
ex c hang e econo m yw i th co m plet em ark e t s an d a ￿ ni te n um b e ro fa g e n ts and com m o diti es
has b een giv en b y the e legan t theory a s presen ted in Debreu (19 59 ). The stabil it yo fa
s o -cal led com p eti tiv ee q uil ibrium h as turned o ut to b e a far m ore di ￿cul t pro bl em .T h e
￿rst pric e adjus tm en t pro cess w as a l read y g i v en in W alras (18 74 ). F or a n um b e ro fs p e ci al
c a ses the W al ra si a n tato nnem en t pro c ess i nc on tin uous ti m e ,a sf o r m ul at e di n Sam uelson
(19 41 ) , has b een sho wn t o be gl ob all y con v ergen t, see for exam ple A rro w and H urwicz
(19 58 ) a nd Arro w, B lo c k a nd H urw i cz (19 59 ). H o w ev er, the coun tere xa m ples o f Sca r f
(19 60 ) an d the l ac k o f structure o f the total e xce s s dem and functi o n (s e eD e br e u (19 74))
m ak e cle a r tha t the W alras i an tato nnem en t pro c ess do e s no t nec essa ri ly con v erge to a
com p eti tiv e equi li br i um .F or a d i sc rete tim ev e rsion of the W alrasian taton ne m en t pro c ess
ev en c hao ti c b eha vi ou r m a yb ee x pe cted (see Da y and Pian i giani (19 91)). Ev e ni ft h e
W alras i a n tatonnem e n t pro ce ss c on v erges to a com pe titi v e equi li br ium ,c on v ergenc em a y
t a k e t o o m u c h t i m e a nd do es no t tak ep l ac e, a p oin t of vie wc o nsider ed i n Blad (1 978 ).
Co nseq uen tl y , i ti sw ell p ossible tha t, at le a st in the short run , a com p eti tiv ee q uil ibrium
pric e system i s not reac he d, and the refore trade sho uld tak e place at a non-co m pe titi v e
eq ui li brium pri ce system . Cle ar l y , there are sev eral o the rr e a sons wh y trade m a y tak e
place at a non- c om pe t itiv ee q uil ibrium pri ce system .E v en if the c om p eti tiv ee q uil ibrium
is sta bl ei n an econo m y , then gov ernm en ti n terv en ti o n, for i ns tance m inim um w ag e so r
p r i c e i n d exation, m i gh tr e su l ti n a non -c om p eti tiv e price at whi c h tra de wil lt a k ep l ace.
Sim il a rl y , as the re su l ts in M a dden (1 98 3), Si lv estre (198 8), and B ￿ e n assy (19 93) indi ca te ,a
n o n - W a l r a sian ￿xed price eq uil ibrium m a y result a s the outcom eo fa g a m e pla y ed b e t w ee n
consum ers a nd ￿rm s o r the outcom eo f ag a m ep l a y e db e t w een w ork e rs and shareholders.
When tra de tak es p l ace at a no n-com p eti tiv ee q uili brium pri ce system , sev eral eq ui -
li brium conce pts are a v ail ab l e, b ei ng descri be di nB ￿ e na ssy (1 975 ), Dr ￿ e ze (1 975 ), Y oun ￿ es
(19 75 ) ,v an der La an ( 1 98 0), a nd Nguy e n and Whalle y (1 986 , 1 990 ). Al tho ugh exi st e nce of
eac hs u c h a n on-W al ra si an e quil ibrium concept i s sho wn, a gain the q uestion o f s tabil it y for
these no n-W al ras i a n equi li br i a sho ul d b e address e d. Onl yB ￿ enas sy (19 75 ) a c com pag ni es
his equi li br i um concept b y a dynam i c pro cess i nd i sc rete ti m e, sp e cif ying the am oun ts the
consum ers c a n supply o r dem and on the v ari ou s m ark ets at eac hp o i n ti n tim e. H o w ev er,
hed o e sn o ts e e m to b e concerned with the con v ergence of suc h a pro c ess.
Man y a uthors c o nsider m o dels w he re at eac hm om en ti nt i m e a no n-W alras i an eq ui -
li brium resul ts . A pri ce ad j u stm en t pro ce s s in c on tin uous ti m ei na w or l dw i th three
com m o diti es i s considere db yV eendorp (197 5) (see also the com m en t of La ro que (1 98 1)).
In thi sm o del pri ces a re a djusted on the basis o f the e ￿e c tiv e dem a nds corresp onding wi th
a n on-W al ra si an e q ui li brium i n eac ht i m e p eri od . Due to the a ssum ptions m ad e , thi s2
non -W alrasian equi li brium is uni que and can e a sil y b e determ ined. Under m ore gene ra l
as sum pti on s i ti s no t cle ar ho wt h i s non -W alrasian equi li brium can b e atta i ned. Ev en i fa t
eac h p oin ti nt i m e a non- W alrasian eq ui li brium results, it i sn o tc le a r whic he q uil ibrium
wil l reali ze in cas e of m ul tiple e quil ibri a. H ence an adjustm en t pro c ess i s neede dt os e l ec t
an eq uil ibrium i n thi s case. Othe r autho rs, li k eB ￿ o hm (199 2) and W e ddep ohl and Y ildi rim
(19 93 ) con si der o v erlapping generation m od e ls where a non- W alrasian equi li brium re su l ts
in eac h p eri od . A ga i n , ass um ptions are m ade su c h tha t the non- W alrasian equil ibri um can
easil yb ed e term i ned. In c a s eo fm ore g ene ra l ass um pt i on s it i s ag ain less c lear whethe ra
non -W alrasian eq uili brium wil l result, and i n case o f m ul tipl e equil ibri a whic he q uil ibrium
prev ail si n the e con om y .
In thi s pap e r a qua n tit y a djustm e n t pro c ess in con ti n uo us ti m ei s cons i dered for an
ex c hang e ec o nom y with a g i v en, not nec essa ri ly com p eti tiv e, pri ce system . During the
pro c ess no tra de ta k es pl ac e. Under standa rd a ssum ptions it is sho wn tha t this pro c ess
con v erges gene rical ly from a n yi niti a l state to a Dr ￿ ez e equil ibri um . M or e o v e r, fro m the
m ain result it f ol lo ws tha t the n um b e ro fD r ￿ eze equi li bria i sg e neric al ly o dd. This ex tends
a result o f L aro que a nd P ol em arc ha k is (19 78) where it i ss h o wn that the n um be ro f D r ￿ eze
eq u i li briai s ￿nite . Th e ass um ptions m ade i n thi s pap er do no t ex clude the cas e where
rationing o ccurs a c cording t os o m e priorit y system , a case exc luded b y the assu m ptions i n
La ro q ue a nd P olem ar c hakis (1 978 ).
In Sec tion 2 a m od e lo fa ne xc h ange econom yw i th a ￿xe d price s y st e mi s giv en and
the equi libri um c on c ept of Dr ￿ ez e (197 5) i s de￿ned. T he tota l ex cess dem a nd func tion
do es no t dep end on pri ce s , but o n ra ti on i ng sc he m es instead. Ar a t ion i ng sc he m eo n a
m ark et dete rm i nes for ev ery cons um er the m axim al a m oun t whic h can b e suppli ed and
the m ax im al am oun t whic h can b e dem anded on th i sm ark e t. There is no rati on i ng o n
t h e m a rk et o f the n um eraire c om m od i t y .A n adjustm en t pro cess in ra ti on i ng sc he m es, as
in tro duced in this pa p er, i s there fo r ee quiv ale n t to an adjus tm en t pro c ess i n quan ti ties.
More preci sely , adjusting the ra ti on i ng sc hem e fo r a consu m er o n a m ark e ti s equi v al en tt o
adjus ti ng the am ou n t a cons um er is a l lo w e d to su ppl yo rt o d e m and on that m ark e t.
In Sec tion 3 the quan tit ya d j u stm en t pro c ess i si n tro duce d. An ini tial state o f the
ec o nom y ,i n t h i sc a s eas p e c i￿cati o n of rationing sc hem es on ev ery m ar k et, is as sum e d
to b e giv en. In g e neral thi s ini tial s tate is i ncom patible with a Dr ￿ eze eq ui li brium . A
descri ption o f an a djustm e n t pro c ess i nr a t i on i ng sc hem e si sg i v e n , sta rti ng with the initi al ly
sp e ci￿e d rationing sc hem es. The g l o bal fe a ture s of the a djustm e n t pro ce s s are a s foll o ws .
Adjustm e n ts of ra ti on i ng sc hem es are ba se d on the tota l e xcess de m and on the m ark e ts
of the n on-n um e ra i re c om m od i ties and on the c hang e in the rationing sc he m es co m pa re d
to the ini tial sta te . In cas e there i s a tota l e xce s s dem and on a m ar k et at som e p oin t
in ti m e, then ra ti on i ng sc he m es a re adjusted in s uc ha w a y that, c om p ared to the i niti al
sta te , rationing on the exc ess de m and of this com m o dit y is streng the ned a nd rationing3
on e xcess s uppl yi sw eak e ne d. So, com pared to the i niti a l state, c o nsum e rs are a l lo w e d
to de m and l ess or to supply m o re of this com m o dit y . Sim i larly ,i n c a se there i s a tota l
ex cess s upply o n a m ar k et at som e poi n ti nt i m e, rati o ning sc hem es a re adjusted in suc ha
w a y t h a t, com pared to the ini tial s t a te, rationing on the exce ss dem and of thi s com m o dit y
is w ea k ene d a nd rationing on the e xcess supply i s strength e ned. Fi na l ly , the rationing
sc he m es satisfy a l l the requi rem en ts i m p osed on them in a Dr ￿ e ze e quil ibri um also during
the adjustm en t p ro cess. These gl o bal fe a tures m ak e the adjustm en tp r o cess ec o nom i ca l ly
attra c tiv e. Th e quan ti t y a djustm e n t pro cess i si l lustra t ed i n Secti on 3 for an ec o nom y
giv en i n Scarf (196 0). T hi se c o nom yi ss u c h that the W alras i a n ta tonnem e n t p ro cess i n
pric es do es no t con v erge to a W alras i an e q uil ibrium pri ce system ,u n l ess the init ial sta te
is giv en b y the W alras i an e q uil ibrium pri ce system . T he basic fe a tures of the q ua n t it y
adjus tm en t pro cess are rel at e d to the pri ce ad j u stm en tp r o cess as de￿ned in v an de r L aan
and T al m an (1 98 7). F or ex tensions a nd i n terpre ta ti o n so ft h i s pro cess the reader i s referre d
to v an den E l ze n (199 3). T hi s pri ce adjus t m en t pro c ess i s sho wn to con v erge g e neri ca l ly
to a W al ra si a n equi li brium i nH erings (199 4).
In Sec tion4 i ti ss h o wn tha t for alm os t e v ery econo m y the qua n tit ya d j u stm en t pro c ess
as de ￿ ne d in Secti o n 3 con v erges to a Dr ￿ eze e quil ibri um for ev ery giv en ini tial state of
the ec o nom y . In the term i no l o gy of Saari a nd Sim o n (19 78 ) or S aari (19 85 ), this q ua n t it y
adjus tm en t pro ce ss i s an e￿ect iv e or globally con v ergen tm e c hanism . In pri ncipl ei ti s p os-
sibl e to adjus t th e rationing sc he m es acc o rdi n g to the pro cesses as form ul at e di nS a m uelson
(19 41 ) ,i .e ., the w ell -kno wn W alrasian tato nnem en t pro cess, Sm ale (1 97 6), v an d e r L aan
and T al m an (19 87 ) ,o ri n Kam i y a (19 90). Ho w e v er , the tota l ex cess dem a nd a s a func tion
of the r at i on i ng s c hem e sw i ll i ng e neral not sa ti sfy the requi rem e n ts nee ded to gu aran tee
the con v e rg e nce o f th e se pro c esses. T ypi cally , the to tal exc ess dem and as a functi o n of the
rationing sc he m es do es n ot s atisfy ass um pt i on s li k e gro ss substitutabil it y ,d o e s n o t h a v e
t h e r e q uired b o unda ry b eha vi ou r, a nd is no t ev ery wh e re di￿eren tiable.
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wil lb ed e no te db y!: Th e pric e system is ass um ed to b e com pl etel y ￿xe d
and is g i v e nb y p 2 I R
n +1
: Com m o dit y n + 1 is co nsi de red to b e a n um eraire c om m o dit y ,
hence the pri ce of com m o dit y n +1 e qua l so n e . I ng e neral i tw i ll no t hold that p is a
W alrasi an e q uili brium pri ce system , i.e ., at p the tota l e xce s s dem and of the cons um ers i s
not equal to zero. He nce, wh e n a ￿xed p ri ce system p i s giv en, other equi li br i um c on c epts
than theW alrasian on e ha v e to b e used i n order to descri b e the a l lo c at i o n resulting i n
the econo m y . In thi sp a p e rw e wil lf o l lo w the a pproac ho fD r ￿ ez e (197 5). I n this appro ac h
rationing on exc ess dem a nds a nd on e xcess s uppl ies is endog e no usly det erm i ned in o rde r
to obtain a situation wher e the to tal ex cess d e m and of eac h com m o dit y is zero.
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This w a yo fm o del li ng the rati on i n g system all o ws for m an y p os si bili tie s, l i k e the un i -
form rationing system ,r at i on i n g dete rm i ned b y pri or i t y ,r a t i on i ng de term i ned b ym ark e t
sha re ,o r n or e st ricti o n at all . F or an exte ns i v e discuss i on of thi sk ind of m o del li ng the
rationing system i t is referre d to L aro que and P ole m arc haki s (19 78) and H eri ng s (1 992 ).
F or e xam ple , the un i form rati o ning syste mi n tro duc ed i nD r ￿ eze (19 75) i s de￿ned b ys e tting5




























: AD r ￿ eze
eq ui li brium i s de￿ne d as foll o ws .
De￿ni tion 2. 1
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In a Dr ￿ ez e equil ibri um ev ery cons um er b e ha v es o pti m all yg i v en his util it y funct ion , con-
sum ption s e t, i nitial endo wm e n ts, the pri ce system , a nd the equi li br i um ra ti on i ng sc he m es.
Thes e cond req uirem en t sta te s that all m ar k ets cle a r. T he thi rd c o nditi on e x pr ess e s that
m ark ets a re tran sparen t. U nd e r the ass um pt i on o f stri ctly quas i -c on c a v e utili t y functions
this conditi on i m pl ie s that at m ost one side of a m ark e te xp erie nces binding ra ti on i ng .
Fi na l ly , in the las t c o nditi on i ti sr e quire d that the ra ti on i ng sc he m es a re feas i ble.
F or the rem a i nder of this secti on , l et an econom y E sa ti sf ying the foll o wing a ssum ptions
be gi v e n.
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Assum pti o n A5 guara n t ees th at ra ti on i ng sc he m es a re su￿c ien tly ￿ex ible ,w h i le the ra-
tioningo nam ark e t j 2 I
n
only de pe nd s o n q
j
: B o t h t he c as e wi th com ple te rationing on
the d e m and or the s upply of m ark et j; an d the c as e wi tho ut ra ti on i ng o n the dem a n do rt h e
s u p p l y of m ar k et j a re p oss i ble .A l tho ugh this i s n ot ass um ed, the function
e
l is considere d
to b e decre a sing a nd
e
L is cons i dered to b e incre as i ng , wh e ne v e ra ni n tui tiv e explanation
or i n terpretati o n of the m o del is g i v e n. U nder A ss um pt ion s A1- A 5 on the econo m y E the
ex istence of a D r ￿ e ze eq uili brium can b e sho wn as i n Dr ￿ e ze (19 75 ). F urtherm or e ,i ti s not
di￿ cult to s ho w tha t
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Theore m2 . 2
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)) is a Dr ￿ ez e e quil ibri u m of the e c onomy
E :
It i s not di￿c ult to sho w tha t all the di ￿e ren tD r ￿ ez e equi li br i a of the ec o nom y E ar e
obta i ned b y cons i dering a l l the ze r o poi n ts of
b
z: H ere t w oD r ￿ eze e quil ibri a are cons i dered to
b e di￿ere n t if the eq uil ibrium a l lo cation s are d i ￿e ren to r i f the bi nding ra ti on i ng s c hem es
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)) suc h a p oin t q
￿
w i ll al s o b e c a l led a
Dr ￿ eze e quil ibri um in the sequel .
3 The Quan tit y A djus tm en t Pro ce ss
In this s e cti o n a quan ti t y a djustm e n t pro ce s s will b e de￿ned for the m o del of t h e pre vious
secti on . I n the m ode ld e sc rib ed in Se ction 2 the sta t e of the m ark ets is com pl etel y det er-
m i ned b y the prev ail ing rationing s c hem es (l; L ) : Sinc e all feas i ble ra ti on i ng sc hem e sa r e










; it is p oss i ble to d e scrib e the sta te
of a n econom yb ya ne l em e n t q 2 Q
n




L(q )): Th e
bas i c ide a of the quan ti t y adjustm en t pro cess wil l b e to incre a se (de crease) q
j
in the cas e
o f po si tiv e (nega ti v e) exc ess dem a n do na m ar k et j 2 I
n
:
L e t v 2 Q
n






tere st ing fro m an econom i c poi n to fv i ew, since at this state no consum er is rationed on
an ym ark e t. In this cas e , ini tiall y , eac hc o nsum e re xpresses his notional dem and fo r ev ery
com m o dit y ,g i v e n the pric es y st e m p: Subseque n tly ,d e m a nd wil l b e rationed o n m ark e ts
with a p os i tiv ee x cess d e m and, a nd supply wil lb er a t i on e do n m ark e ts wi th a nega ti v e




whi c h corresp ond
to sit u ati on s w i th com pl ete rationing of s uppl ies a nd com ple te ra ti on i ng of dem a nds, re-
sp e ctiv el y .F or e xam ple ,i n the cas e o f c om pl ete ra ti on i ng of su ppl ie s all cons um ers a re
restri cted to e xpress a no n-nega ti v ee xce s s dem and of a com m o dit y .I n g e neral, this wi ll8
le a d to p ositi v ee x cess de m an ds o n a l lm ar k ets (exc ept on the m ark et of the n um eraire
com m o dit y). T he n these p os i tiv e exc ess dem ands are all o cated to p oten ti a l suppli ers b y
all owi ng som e s upply on a l lm ar k ets. This wil lc ha nge the exc ess dem and o n a partic ular
m ark et for t w or e a son s. Fi rst, the re i sa d i rect e ￿e ct, s i nce s upply o f a c om m od i t yw i ll
dire ctl yd e crease th e p os i tiv e exc ess dem a nd o f this com m odi t y . Secondly , the re is an in-
dire ct sp i ll -o v er e ￿e c t, sinc e the o pp o rtuni t y of supply on o the rm ar k ets will c hang e the
dem a n do na m ark et. T he sign o f this sp i ll -o v er e￿ec ti sa m bi gu ous. H o w ev er, o the ri niti al
sta te s are i n tere st i ng to o . Wh e n a seque nc eo f t em p o rary eq uil ibria is considere d , the n the
rationing s c hem es o f the pre vious p e rio d dete rm i n e the ini tial state for the curren tp e rio d.
Sinc et h e re a re m an y p os si bl e ini tial sta te so fa ne cono m y , v i s all o w ed to b e a n a rbi tra ry
p o i n ti nQ
n
i n t h i s pap e r.




i s the m ax im al dec rease o f q
j
p ossible on m ark e t
j; and 1 ￿ v
j
i s the m axim a l incre as e o f q
j
p o s si ble o n m ark et j: Le t q 2 Q
n
be a p o in t
reac hed b y the quan ti t ya d j u stm en t pro c ess . The qua n tit y a djustm e n t pro ce s s is suc h that




ha s b ee n incr ea se dm axim al ly





has b een de creased m ax i m all yo v er a l lc om m od i ties to w a rds z ero. More preci se ly ,i fa n
e l e m e n tq 2 Q
n
h a sb e e nr e ac hed b y the quan ti t y adjustm en t pro cess, the n there e xists a





















(q ) = 0; (3)
q
j






(q ) > 0:
Cle a rl y , the b eha vi o ur of the quan tit y adjustm en t pro c ess dep e nds hea vil y on the sta te
of the v arious m ar k ets, i. e. , whether there is a p ositi v ee xce s s dem and on a m ark et, o r a
m ark et is i ne q uil ibrium ,o rt he re is a n e g ativ ee x cess dem a n do na m ark et. The s tate of
the m ark e ts wil l b e desc rib ed b ya s i gn v ector s 2 I R
n




2f ￿ 1 ; 0 ; +1g:
De￿ne the set o f fe a sibl e sign v ec to rs S b y
S = fs 2 I R
n
















=0i m pl ies s
j
6= ￿1a n dv
j
= 1i m pl ie s s
j
6=+ 1 g :






=￿ 1 g ,
I
0




=0 g ; and I
+




=+ 1 g : These sets w i ll d e no te
the m ark ets fo r whic h there i se x cess s uppl y , equi li br i um , and e xcess dem and, resp e ctiv el y .




( s ) ; an d i
+




( s ) ;
and I
+
(s); r esp ec tiv el y . De￿ne the s e ts A (s);B ( s ) ; and C (s)b y
A ( s ) = f q2 Q
n













￿ 1 ￿ ￿ + ￿v
j
;




= 1 ￿ ￿ + ￿v
j
g;
B (s) = fq 2 Q
n
j8 j 2 I
￿




( q ) ￿0 ; 8 j 2 I
0










(q ) ￿ 0g;
C (s) = A(s) \ B (s):
He nce, when q 2 C (s) for so m e s 2S ;then s
j
= ￿ 1( s
j
= +1) for som e j 2 I
n
im pli es
that there is a no n-p o siti v e (non -negativ e) e xce ss d e m a n do nm ar k et j; wh i le the v alue
of q
j
i s m i n i m al (m axim al ) rel at i v et o v
j
;i . e . , r e l a tiv et o the situation a t the starting
p o i n td e m an d rationing on m ark et j ha s b e en w e ak ened (tigh te ne d) or supply rationing
on m ar k et j ha s b e en tigh tene d( w e ak ene d) . E v ery state q 2 Q
n
reac hed b y the q ua n t it y




Noti ce that for ev ery s 2S ; the set B (s)d o e s n ot dep end on the i ni tial s tate v: Th e
regions i n Q
n
det erm i ned b y the sets A (s);s 2S ; ho w e v e r, do d e pe nd on v: The n um be r
o f d i ￿ eren t regions A(s)e q ua l st h e n um be r o f feas i ble s i gn v ec to rs and a l s o dep ends on v:
T h i s i si l lustrated for the case n = 2 in the Fi g ure s I , II , III , and I V. I n o rde r to obta i n
all sta te s q 2 Q
n
with t h e prop e rties g i v e n in (3 ) it is su￿c ien tt or e s tri ct a tte n tion to the
p o i n ts q 2 C; so on l y p oin ts in the se t C (s)c o rre spon d i ng with a feas i ble sign v ect or s: If,
for i ns tance , v
j
= 0 fo r so m e j 2 I
n
; then the qua n tit y adjustm en t pro c ess canno t reac ha
sta te
e
q that i nd uc es a negativ ee xce s s dem and on m ark et j: Ac cording to (3) suc h a sta te




=0 ; im plyi ng a non- negativ ee x cess dem a nd for com m o dit y j b y Theorem
2.2.2.










i t holds tha t q
￿
2 C ; i .e ., q
￿
2 C f or e v ery Dr ￿ ez e equi li br i um q
￿
:
Theore m3 . 1













L) ;p ) satisfy in g Assumption s A 1 - A5 and the initial
state v 2 Q
n
b e give n. T he n v 2 C and q
￿






Co nsi d e rt he to tal ex cess dem an d
b
z ( v )a tthe starting p o i n t v: If
b
z (v )= 0
n +1
; then, for
ev ery s i n the n on-em pt y set S ;v 2 C ( s ) ; so v 2 C: I f
b






(v ) 6= 0 for
so m e j 2 I
n














( v )=0 ;an d s
j




( v )>0 :Th e n s i s a feas i ble sign v e ctor b yT h e or e m s 2.2.2 and













and 1 ￿ q
￿
j
￿ ￿ (1 ￿ v
j
















= ￿(1 ￿ v
j
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; 8 j 2 I
n
: It follo ws from a b o v e that q
￿
2 C in this c a se. When, for







or 1 ￿ q
￿
j
> ￿ (1 ￿ v
j














=+ 1 i f 1 ￿ q
￿
j




< 1 ;an d s
j
=0 ; o the rwise. B y the de￿ni tion


















= ￿(1 ￿ v
j
0








< 1 : H ence s 2S : It foll o ws i m m edi at e ly that q
￿
2 C (s) ￿ C: Q.E.D.
Af ter de￿ning so m e top ological con c epts it i sn o w p os si bl et og i v e a preci se de￿nit ion o f the
quan ti t y adjus tm en t pro c ess. A s ubset S of a top ological space X is conn e cted i fi ti sn o t
t he union o f t w o non -e m pt y , disjoin t sets, w hi c h are o p en in the i nd uc ed to p olog y on S: Th e
com pon e n to fap o i n txi n a s ubset S of a to p olog i cal sp ace X is the union of a l l connecte d
subs e ts o f S con taining x: It is no t d i ￿c ult to sho wt h a te ac h com pon e n ti sc o nnec ted and
there fo re the c om p onen to fa n e lem en t x i s the l a rgest c o nnec ted subset of S c on ta i ning
x: The appro ac hc ho sen to de sc rib e the quan tit y a djustm e n t pro cess is closel y related to
the a pproac hc hosen in Sm al e (1 976 , 1 981 ), v an der La an and T alm a n (1 987 ), a nd Kam iy a
(19 90 ) to descri b e pri ce adjustm en t pro cesses. The quan tit ya d j u stm en t pro c ess i sd e ￿n e d
a s a se t o f poi n ts i n Q
n
; con taining the sta rti ng p oin t v: I t wil lb es h o w n, und e r suitable
di￿ere n tiabil it y cond i tions, tha t thi s set i s gene ricall y hom eom orphic to the cl os e d uni t










as b o undary p oin ts. Moreo v er, under these a ssum pti on s t he q ua n ti t y adjustm en t pro c ess
wil lb es h o wn to b e g e ne ric al ly a 1- di m ensi o nal piec ewise t wic e con tin u ously di￿ere n tiable
m anifold and c a n b e describ ed b yas y st em of di ￿e ren ti a l equations , see for exam pl eG a r c ia
and Zang wi ll (198 1).
De￿ni tion 3. 2













L ); p ) satisfy in g Assumption s A 1 - A5 and the initial
state v 2 Q
n
b e giv en . T he n the qu antity adjustmen t pr o c e ss is the c om p one nt of t he se t C
c ontain ing the star t ing p oint v:
A s u b s et T of I R
k
i s an a rc i fi ti sh o m e om o rphi c to the unit i n terv al [ 0 ; 1] : A s ubset T of I R
k











De￿ni tion 3. 3













L) ;p ) satisfy in g Assumption s A 1 - A5 and the initial
state v 2 Q
n







z (v ) 6=0
n +1
andt h ec omp one nt of the set C c o n tainin g v is an a r c having v an d a Dr ￿ eze
e quil ibrium q
￿
of the e c onomy E as it s b oundary p oint s.
If the q ua n ti t y adjus t m en t pro c ess i sc on v er ge n t, t he n the re exi sts a co n tin uous func tion




is a Dr ￿ ez e equi li br i um .
The con tin uo us function ￿ descri be s the e xpli ci tt i m e path o f the pro c ess. I nt h e ca se the1 2
adjus tm en t pro c ess is describ ed b y a system o f di ￿e ren ti a l equations, thi s path corresp onds
to i ts tra je ctory .
The qua n tit y a djustm e n tp r o cess ha s a natura l e cono m ic i n terpre ta ti o n an d can b e
descri be da sf o l lo ws. First the sign of the tota l ex cess dem a nd o n th e non- n um eraire
m ark ets i se v al u ated at the ini tial sta te v: Co nsi de r ￿rst a n ini tial sta te i n the i n teri or o f
Q
n




(v ) 6=0 ; 8 j 2I
n
: De￿ne the









( v ) >0 and s
0
j




( v ) <0 : No w the
pro c ess sta r ts b yl ea vi ng v along the ra y A (s
0






(v ) < 0 ;
q
j




(v ) > 0; then q
j
wi ll b e prop ortiona l ly
inc reas e d. H ence, rationing on exce ss supp l yi sw eak e ned or ra ti on i ng on e xcess dem and






(v ) > 0; and th e o the rw a y a round






(v ) < 0: This w i ll te nd to decre a se the abs olute v alue of the tota l
ex cess dem a n do ne v er ym ark et. Rati on i ng s c hem e s a re adjus te d in this w a yu n til one of the
m ark ets, sa ym ark e t j
0
; atta i ns an eq uil ibrium si tu ati o n. In Secti on 4 i tw i l l be sh o wn tha t,








or the b o undary o f Q
n
is reac hed at a p oin t q
￿






: Consider the ￿rst
case. T he n the pro cess con ti n ues b yk eepi ng m ark e t j
0
in e quil ibri um , whil e q
j
0
is rel a t iv ely
inc reas e d (de creased) if the re w as a n e g ativ e ( pos i tiv e) exc ess de m and on m ark e t j
0
b e fo re










( q ) < 0 ; an d q
j




(q ) > 0: So a path in C (s
1
















The g e neral case is as foll o ws . Assu m e the pro c ess f ol lo ws a pa t hi n C ( s
N
) ; for s om e
N 2 I N : I n Secti o n4i tw i l lb es h o wn th at generi call y the foll o wi ng c a ses m a y result. Eithe r
a p oin t q
￿




; i. e. ,a D r ￿ eze equi li br i um i s obta i ned. Or s om e






) a ttains an eq uili brium situation, in whic h case a path in C (s
N +1
) i s
foll o w ed, where s
N +1















g : O r q
j
0






) ; ( 1 ￿ q
j
0






) ) h as b e com e rel at iv ely
m i nim al ,i nw h i c h case a pa th in C (s
N +1
)i s foll o w ed, where s
N +1
is a feasible si gn v e ctor


















g : It wil lb es h o wn i n
Sec tion 4 that g e neric al ly C (s)i s a ￿nite coll ecti o n of arcs a nd l o o ps for ev ery s 2S and
that the pro ce ss wi ll re ac haD r ￿ ez e equil ibri um afte r generating a ￿ni te n um b er o f sign
v ectors.
In the cas e where v li es i nt h e b ou ndary o f Q
n
it is no t a de ge ne ra te c a se that a m ark e t
j 2 I
n
for whic h v
j
=0 o r v
j





is su ￿ ci en tl y high fo r e v er y j 2 I
n
; then ev ery co nsum e rw an ts to supp l ye v ery
com m o dit y j i n exc ha nge for the n um eraire co m m od i t y .H ence v is a Dr ￿ ez e equi li br i um ,
at w hi c h all s uppl yi sc o m ple tel yr a t i on e d. In the c a ses where v li es in the b o undary of
Q
n
it m a y happ en that the pro cess starts wi th k ee pi ng so m em ark e ts i ne quil ibri um .T h e1 3
in terpretation o f the pro c ess re m ains the sam e .
The adjustm en t pro c ess wil ln o w b e ill ustra te d for the ￿rst e xam ple giv en in Sca r f
(19 60 ) . Scarf s ho w e d that the W al ra sian ta tonnem e n t pro ce s s a s form ul at e db y Sam uelson
(19 41 ) do es not c on v er g e to the W alrasian eq uil ibrium pric e system i n this e xam ple . There































; 8 i 2 I
3
; wh e re i + 1 is de￿ned as 1 when i =3 a n d e
i
denotes th e i-th
unit v ector in I R
3
: I n this pa p er the exam pl e is exte nd e db yc ho osing a ￿x ed pri ce system
p =( 3 ; 2 ; 1) a nd c o nside ring un i form rationing s c hem es. T oa v oid w o rki ng wi th dem and
corresp o ndenc es i nstead of dem and fun c tions, the foll o wi ng m o di￿cati o n with resp e ct to
the pre ferenc es o f the consum ers i sm ad e .T h i sm od i ￿cation m ak e sn o d i ￿ ere nce at all for
the W alrasian tato nnem en t pro cess. F or ev ery c o nsum e r i 2 I
3











































































dem a nd rationing c a nnot b e binding if L
i
j








can b e de ￿n e db y(
b
l ( q ) ;
b
L ( q ) )=( ￿ 2 q; ￿ 2 q; ￿ 2 q; (2 ; 2)
>
￿ 2q; (2 ; 2)
>
￿ 2q; (2; 2)
>
￿ 2q) : I t












































































































































































































































































I n F i g ure V the sets B (s) corresp o nding with th e ex am pl ea b o v e a re sh o wn for e v ery s 2S :










: T h e r ei s b i nding de m a nd rationing









































Co nsum e r 1 fa c es bi nding rationing on the d e m and of com m od i t y2 , c o nsum e r3f ac es
bindi ng ra ti on i ng on the dem a n do fc o m m o dit y1 , w h i le consum er 2 obta i ns his m ost
prefe rred unconstra i ned consu m ption bund l e. N ot ice tha t i n the uni que Dr ￿ ez ee q uil ibrium
there i sr a t i on i ng of the dem ands on b o th m ark e ts , whil e the notiona l tota l e xce s s dem and
giv en p =( 3 ; 2 ; 1)
>
yi el ds ex cess supply on m ar k et 1 and e xce s s dem and on m ark et 2. I n









the i niti a l sta te v all consum ers ex press their notional dem a nd. Sinc e there is a nega ti v e
ex cess dem a n do nm ark e t1a n dap o s i tiv e exc ess dem a n do nm ark e t2 ,q
1
i s dec reas e d and
q
2
is inc reas e d . The adjus tm en t pro cess fo l lo ws a path in the se t C ((￿1; +1)
>
): He nce,
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tigh te r. Notic e tha t this initi a l adjustm en to f q
1
a n d q
2
d o e s n o t g oi nt h ed i recti on o f
t h e u n i q u e Dr ￿ ez ee q uil ibrium .W h e n q
2
e q u a l s
7
1 0
r a t i o n i n g o n the dem and o f com m o dit y
2b e com es bi nd i ng fo r con sum e r1 . This dec reas e s the dem a nd for c om m o dit y 2 and
inc reas e s th e dem and for com m o dit y 1 of consum er 1, sinc e this c o nsum er ne eds to supply
le ss o f co m m od i t y 1 in order to buy the m axi m al am oun t p os si ble o f com m od i t y2 . H ence
an i nc rease i n q
2
brings b oth m ark e t 1 and m ar k et 2 cl os e r to equil ibri um . When q
2
reac hes the v al ue
1 3
1 6
m ark e t 1 atta i ns a n equi li brium s i tua ti on . N o wm ark e t1i sk ept i n
eq u i li brium and q
1
is no l o nger re quire d to rem ain m inim a l relati v e to the ini tial sta te .T h e












w i ll b e inc reas e dm ax im all y rel at i v e to the initi al s tate and m ar k et 1 i sn o
longer k e pt i ne quil ibri um . T he adjustm en t pro c ess foll o ws a path in the s e t C ((+1; +1)
>
):
The incre as e i n q
2
results in m ore de m and rationing on the m ark et o f com m o dit y2 , l ess
dem a nd of consum er 1 for c om m o dit y 2, and m ore d e m and o f con sum e r1f o r c o m m o dit y













the m ar k et of com m o dit y2 i si ne q uili brium . Mark e t2i sk ept in eq uil ibrium





and the adjustm en t pro ce s s foll o w s a path in the set C ((+1; 0)
>
):








)i sr e ac hed.
In the ne xt sec tion i ti s pro v e d that generi call y the quan ti t y a djustm e n t p ro cess i s
con v ergen t. Ev en if the sta rti ng p oin ti s c l o s et os o m eD r ￿ ez ee q uil ibrium , the adjustm en t
pro c ess m a y con v e rg e to an other equi li br i um .S o i n the term i no l og y o f Sa ari a nd Si m on
(19 78 ) or Sa ari (19 85 ), De￿ni tion 3.2 corresp o nds to an e￿ec tiv eo rg l o ball yc on v ergen t
m e c hanism , but no t to a l o call y e￿ec tiv eo rl o c al ly c on v e rg e n tm ec hanism . T he a djust-
m e n t pro ce s s can b e foll o w ed n um e ric al ly arbitraril y close using the pro du c t-ra ya l g orithm1 5
descri be di nD o u pa n dT al m an ( 19 87 ) or t h e e xp o nen t- ra ya l g orithm de sc rib ed in Do up,
v an den Elz en, and T alm a n (1 987 ). These a l g ori th m s gener at e p i ece wi s e line a r path s of
poi n ts corresp onding with the a djustm e n t pro ce ss f o r a pie cewi se l i near a ppro xi m ation of
the total e xce s s dem a nd function.
4 Global and U niv ers al S ta b ilit y












L ); a ￿x ed pri ce system p; and an i niti a l state v 2 Q
n













L ) ;p )i s o btaine d for ev ery sp ec i￿cati o n of i niti a l endo wm e n ts ! i n







: H e n c e the s e t of econo m ie si s pa ram e trize db y the
set of ini tial endo wm e n ts ￿ : Le t ini tial endo wm e n ts ! 2 ￿b eg i v en. T om ak e cle a r the
dep endence o n the ini tial endo wm en ts, fo r e v er y s 2S ; f or e v ery q 2 Q
n
; the notation
of B (s);C ( s ) ;C ;(
e
l ( q ) ;
e

















l ( q; ! ) ;
e








z (q; !) ; r esp ec tiv el y . In thi s sec tion i t will b e
sho w n that the q ua n ti t y a djustm e n t pro ce ss i s g ene ric al ly globally a nd univ ersall y con-
v ergen t, i. e. ,i t con v e rg e st o aD r ￿ ez e equi li brium for a large cl a s so fe c o nom i es (u ni v e rsa l
con v ergence ) giv en an y ini tial s t a te of the econo m y (glob al con v ergence ). It wi ll b e sho wn
that the pro ce s s con v erges, e xce p t p o ssibl y for econo m ies pa ram e trize db y a set of i niti al
endo wm e n ts wi th a closure in ￿ of L e be s gue m e a sure ze ro .
Assum e that the functi on s
e
l : I R
n
+





L : I R
n
+
￿ ￿ ! I R
m n
+
c a n b e e xte nd e d
t o c o n ti n uou s functions
e
e
































































wi ll b e co nstructe di n suc haw a y that on the adjus t m en t path all
conditi o n so fa D r ￿ eze e quil ibri u m are sa ti s￿ e d, e xce p t p o ssibly the eq ua l it y of dem and and
supp l y . L e tac ou n ta bl e partiti on i ng f￿(￿ ) j ￿ 2 I N g o f ￿b eg i v en, w hi c hi s l o call y￿ n i te,
i. e. ,e v er y ! 2 ￿ ha s a neigh bor hoo d i n ￿ whic hi n tersec ts only ￿nite ly m an y sets ￿ (￿ ):




L )i sc o nstructe d




￿ ￿(￿ ); it holds that
(
b
l (q; ! ) ;
b






L ( q; !
0




L) with thi s prop e rt y wil lb e c a l le d




L) can b e o btaine d as foll o ws . Let s om e












































; 8 i 2 I
m
: N ot ice











the ab o v e pro p erti es exi st . N o w, de ￿ne
(
b
l (q; ! ) ;
b
L ( q; ! ) )=(
e


















);! )); 8 q 2 Q
n
; 8 ! 2 ￿(￿ ):1 6


























L) with the s e pro p erti es
wil l b e call ed fri cti on l ess. F or e v ery ￿ 2 I N ; l et !
￿
be an e l e m en to f￿ ( ￿ ) : It i s useful to































L ( q; !
￿
)); 8 q 2 Q
n
:




L ) : Q
n






i s a ssum ed to b e giv en. In thi s
secti on the foll o wi ng ass um ption s wil lb em ad e .
B1. F or ev ery i 2 I
m
; the consu m ption se t X
i




B2. F or ev ery i 2 I
m




! I Ri s stri ctly i ncreasing, s t rictl y quas i -
conca v e, thre et i m es con ti n uou sl y di￿ere n tiable , the i nd i ￿e rence su rf ac e so f u
i
ha v e




; and the closure of th e i nd i ￿e rence
surfa c es in I R
n+1




B 3 . T he pric es y st em p i sa ne lem en to fI R
n
+ +
￿ f 1 g :




L ) : Q
n






is l o c a l ly cons tan t, fric tionless, t wice
con ti n uou sl yd i ￿ ere n tiable on Q
n
and sa ti s￿ e s , for ev ery ￿ 2 I N ; fo r ev ery i 2 I
m
; for
ev ery j 2 I
n


































































































q ) < 0:
Al tho ugh Assum ption B 2i s not im pli ed b yA ss um ption A2, i t can easily b e s ho wn that
Theorem s 2.2 and 3.1 rem ai nv ali d und e r the Assum ptions B1-B4 for an y econo m y E
!
wi th
ini tial endo wm e n ts ! 2 ￿: A s sum pti on B 4a d m its m an y p oss i ble rationing s y st e m s. I n






































; resp e ctiv el y , an d suc h tha t,







; the functi on s
e
e













sa ti sfy Assum ption A5, whil e, for e v e ry ! 2 ￿; the functi on s
e














ar et w i ce con tin u ously di ￿e ren ti ab l e a nd sa ti sfy ,f o re v ery
e





































sa ti sfying Assum ption B4 b y the con struct ion giv en in this secti on .
F or e v e ry ￿ 2 I N ; le t !
￿
= ￿ 1
m ( n +1)
; de ￿ ne ￿(1) = f! 2 ￿ j ! ￿ !
1
g; an d, for ev ery
￿ 2 I N nf 1 g ; de￿ne ￿ ( ￿ )= f ! 2 ￿j ! ￿!
￿
gn ￿(￿ ￿ 1) : N ot i ce tha t f￿(￿ ) j ￿ 2 I N g





L ) s atisfy ing Assum pti o n B4 corresp o ndi ng to the u ni fo r m rationing syste mi s
g iv en. Let s om e "> 0b e g i v e n. F or e v e ry ￿ 2 I N ; fo r ev ery i 2 I
m







( q ) = ￿ 2(￿ + ")q
j







( q ) =






); 8 q 2 Q
n
:




L ) s a t i s fyi ng Assum ption B 4 corresp o nding t o the system where





0 ; a n d ’ ( t )= 0 ; 8 t ￿0 :Th e n ’ is a C
1






b e a p erm utation









b eap e rm utation sp e cify ing the o rde r in whic h cons um ers a re
rationed o n the ir ex cess dem and o n m ark et j 2 I
n
: Le ts o m e "> 0 b e giv en. F or ev ery
￿ 2 I N ; for ev ery i 2 I
m







(q ) = ￿2m(￿ + ")q
j









( q) = ￿ 2 e ￿ ’ ( ￿
j
( i ) ￿ m + 2 m q
j
) ; 8 q 2 Q
n
; i f ￿
j










( 1 ￿ q
j
); 8 q 2 Q
n














(i) + m ￿ 2mq
j
); 8 q 2 Q
n
; i f ￿
j
(i) ￿ m ￿ 1 :
A s i g n v e ctor r 2 I R
mn
determ ines the rationing state of e v e ry c o nsum e r i 2 I
m
on
ev ery m ar k et j 2 I
n
; i. e., r
i
j
= ￿1i ndicates that c o nsum e r i is ra ti o ned on h i s supply
on m ark e t j ; r
i
j




i n d i c ates tha t co nsum e r i i sr a t i on e do nh i sd e m and o n m ar k et j: Since b y Cond i tion 3
of De￿ni tion 2.1 it can not o ccur tha t on an ym ark et there a re b oth consum ers ra ti on e d
on thei re xce s s su ppl y a nd con sum e rs rationed o n thei re x cess d e m and, it i s su￿ci en tt o
c o n s ider si gn v ec to rs r suc h that giv en som em ar k et j 2 I
n











￿ 0 : Henc e, de￿ne the set of feas i ble sign v e ctors R b y
R = fr 2 I R
mn












￿ 0 ;8 i 2 I
m
; o r r
i
j
￿ 0 ; 8 i 2 I
m
g :
F or a si gn v ector r 2R ;de￿ne the s e ts I
￿

















=0 g ; an d I
+







=+ 1 g : Le t i
￿
( r ) ;i
0
( r ) ;
and i
+




( r ) ; an d I
+
( r) ; resp e ctiv el y .




wil lb eu s e d to descri b e b oth the ra ti on i ng s tate o n the
m ark ets a nd the sta te of the m ark ets con c erning the to t al e xce s s dem a nd. I tw i ll b e sho wn















6 =+ 1 ;1 8




=0 a n d v
j





6 =+ 1 ;




=0 a n d v
j





6 = ￿ 1 ;









6 = ￿ 1 g :
F or a sign v ec to r (r ;s ) 2T a nd ini tial endo wm e n ts ! 2 ￿ de￿ne the set C
!
(r ;s )b y
C
!
( r ; s ) = f q 2 C
!















(q ; ! );
8 (i; j ) 2 I
0










(q; ! )i s b i nding,















(q ; ! )g:





























( q; !) ) : F irst it i s sho wn that there i si nd e ed no l o ss o f generali t yi n
consideri ng only the feasibl es i gn v ectors (r ;s ) 2T :
T h e o r e m4 . 1















L ) ;p ) satisfying A ss um pt i on s B1-
B4 and t h e initial state v 2 Q
n






(r ;s ) [f v j
b
z ( v; ! )=
0
n + 1




= 0 o r v
j
= 1 g :
P r o o f
C l e a r l y , [
( r ;s)2 T
C
!
(r ; s) [ fv j
b
z (v ; ! ) = 0
n +1




= 0 o r v
j
= 1 g ￿ C
!
: T o










s); fo r so m e
e
s 2 S : Exactl yo n e































































q; ! ) : De￿ne
e















=+ 1 ; i f the ￿rst, s e cond, o r thi rd statem en ti s true , resp e ctiv el y .
















s ) = 2T ; the na t l eas t one of the foll o wing
four c a ses o cc urs.
1. J
1




















= + 1 for
ev ery i 2 I
m


























q ; ! ) ￿ 0 :









































=+ 1 g6 =; : Con si der s om e j 2 J
2
: A si n












￿ ￿(1 ￿ v
j
); for s om e
￿ 2 [0; 1]: Si nc e v
j
































= ￿1f or e v ery i 2 I
m





























































=￿ 1 g6 =; : Co nsider so m e j 2 J
4
: As i nC a s e 3i t












=￿ (1 ￿ v
j
); for so m e ￿ 2 [ 0 ; 1]: Cons e quen tl y ,1 9
￿ = 1 and v
j
=0 :















































































6= ; and there fo re ￿ =1 ;
e
q = v; and
b
z (v; ! )= 0
n +1








) with 0 <v
j
0











































g : Cl early ,(
e






r; s ) : W h e n t h e r e








) with 0 <v
j
0




z( v; ! )= 0
n + 1
; a nd,




=0 o r v
j
=1 : Q.E.D.
It wil lb e s h o wn tha t, for al m os t e v ery ! 2 ￿; fo r ev ery (r ;s ) 2T ;C
!
( r ;s ) i sa1 -
d i m e n s i ona l C
2
m anifold with b o undary .S o m ed e ￿niti o ns a re giv en ￿rst.
F or som e t ￿ 1 a s ubset M of I R
N
is call ed a k -dim e ns i o nal C
t
m an i fo l dw i th gene ra l ize d
b o unda r y (MGB), if fo r e v e ry
e
x 2 M there exi sts a l o cal C
t




x; i. e. , a C
t
di ￿ e o m o rphism ’ : U ! V wh e re U is an o p en subset of I R
N
co n ta i ning
e
x and
V i s op en in I R
N
; and s om e b (
e
x) 2 f0g [ I
k




and ’ (U \ M ) e qua l s
fy 2 V j y
1
= ￿ ￿ ￿ = y
N ￿ k
= 0; y
N ￿ k +1
￿ 0 ; : : : ; y
N ￿ k+b (~ x )
￿ 0 g :
I f fo r e v e ry el em e n t
e
x ofa nM GB M; b (
e
x ) ￿ 1 ; then M i s calle da m an i fo l dw i th b ounda ry
andi ti se a s i ly sho wn that the set o f e lem en ts
e
x for w hi c h b(
e
x ) =1 i sa ( k ￿ 1 )-dim ensiona l
m anifold, c al led the b oun dary o f M: Let X b e so m e op en subset of I R
N





t w o ￿nite, p o ssibl ye m pt y , index se ts and l et g
j




; 8 j 2 J
2
; b e C
t
functions
de￿ned on X: De￿ne








( x )￿ 0 g :
F or ev ery x 2 X; de￿ne J
0




( x )=0 g :If for ev ery
e



























x) g i s a set of indep enden tv ectors
then M [ g; h ] is calle daC
t
regular c o nstrain t set (R CS). In Jo ngen, Jonk er , a nd T wi lt (1 983 ,
Lem m a 3.1.2, E x am pl e 3.1.3) it is sho w n that e v e ry C
t
R CS i sa ( N ￿j J
1
j )-dim ensiona l
C
t
M G Bw i t hf o rev ery x 2 M [ g; h ] ;b ( x )=j J
0
( x ) j :
Le ts o m e￿ 2 I N and so m e( r ;s ) 2T b e giv en. A system of e qua l iti es and ineq ua l iti es
descri bing C
!
(r ;s ) for ev ery ! 2 ￿( ￿ )w i ll b e gi v en. U si ng thi ss y st e mi t will b e sho wn i n
Theorem 4.6 t ha t C
!
( r ;s )i sa nR CS f o r al m os t e v ery ! 2 ￿(￿ ): De￿ne the set J (r ;s )b y


















=+ 1 g ;
and l et j (r ;s )b e t h el o w est ra nk ed el em e n ti nt h es e t J ( r ;s )i f J ( r ;s )i s non- e m pt y and
le t j (r ;s )= 0 i f J ( r ;s )= ; : The set J (r ;s )c on ta i ns the m ark ets w he re eithe r the supply2 0
of al l cons um ers i s rati o ned, or the dem and o f all c o nsum ers is rationed. D e ￿ ne t he se ts
J
￿
(r ; s) = I
￿










6= ￿1 g [ fj (r ;s ) g ) ; an d
J
+
(r ;s ) = I
+










6 =+ 1 g[f j ( r ;s ) g ) :
Moreo v er, de ￿n e t he s e ts
K
￿
(r ; s) = I
0















(r ;s ) = I
0












6 = ￿ 1 g :
These se ts a re neede d to form ul at e t h e sy st e m of equali ties and i nequali ties m en ti on e d
a b o v ei ns u c ha w a y that no equali t y or ineq ua l it yi sr e dun dan t.
Le ts o m e ￿ 2 I N ;so m e ! 2 ￿(￿ ); a nd som e( r ;s ) 2T be gi v en. In Theorem 4 . 2i t
i s s ho wn tha t q 2 C
!
(r ; s)i fa n do n l yi fq2I R
n
a n dthe re exi s t sa ne l e m en t( x ;￿ ;￿ ) 2
I R

















= 0; 8 ( i ;j ) 2 I
0














































(q ) = 0 ; 8 (i ;j ) 2 I
+






















) ￿ ￿ (1 ￿ v
j















￿ 0 ; 8 ( i ;j ) 2 I
￿













￿ 0 ; 8 (i ;j ) 2 I
+












(q ) ￿ 0 ; 8 (i ;j ) 2 I
0












(q ) ￿ 0 ; 8 (i ;j ) 2 I
0










) ￿ 0 ; 8 j 2 J
￿










) ￿ 0 ; 8 j 2 J
+





￿ 0 ; 8 j 2 K
￿
(r ;s ) ; (18)
(1 ￿ q
j
) ￿ ￿ (1 ￿ v
j
) ￿ 0 ; 8 j 2 K
+
(r ;s ) ; (19)
1 ￿ ￿ ￿ 0 : (20)








are a ssum e d to b e de￿ned a l so outs i de Q
n
: An y








de ￿n e do n I R
n
suc h that, fo r ev ery2 1
e










































q) < 0, su￿c es. Cle ar l y ,




L ) satis￿es A ss um ption B 4. I n the foll o wi ng , le t N de no te
m(n +1 )+m +n; the n um b e ro fv ariables in ( x; ￿; q ; ￿)m in us o ne , a nd let N
0
de no te























1gg; 8 q 2 Q
n
: De￿ne the function f : Q
n
￿ ￿ ! I R
N +1
b y






















￿ ( q )); 8 q 2 Q
n
; 8 ! 2 ￿ :












L ) ;p ) satisfying Assumptions B1-B 4 and v 2 Q
n
b e give n. M or e ove r ,































































￿ ) 2 I R















￿ ) 2I R
















￿ ￿ 1 : B y (20 ) it holds t ha t
e








￿ 1 ; 8 j 2 I
￿






￿ (1 ￿ v
j
) ￿ 1 ￿ 1+v
j
￿ 0 ; 8 j 2 I
+






























































(r ; s): (23)








(r ;s ) ; (24)
using (7) , (8 ), (9), (15 ), and (17 ). No w, three cas e sh a v e to b e con si dered: j (r ;s )=
0 ;j ( r ;s ) 2 I
￿
( s ) ; an d j ( r ;s ) 2 I
+
( s ) :
1 . If j (r ;s )=0 ; th e n J
￿
(r ;s )= I
￿
( s )a n dJ
+
( r ;s )=I
+





1 ; 8 j 2 I
n
: W hen I
+
(s) 6= ;; then con si der s om e j 2 I
+
(s): Clearl y , v
j
< 1 a nd there fo re
(11) i m pl ie s
e
￿ ￿ 0: When I
+
(s)= ; ; then I
￿
( s) 6= ;; and no w (10 ) im pl ie s
e
￿ ￿ 0: Th i s
tog e ther w i th (2 0) s ho ws that 0 ￿
e
￿ ￿ 1:
2. If j (r ;s ) 2 I
￿
( s ) ; then (23) i m pli es
e
q
j ( r ;s)
￿ 0 : Si nc e j ( r ;s ) 2 I
￿
( s )i m pli es v
j ( r ;s)
> 0 ;
(10 ) yi elds
e




￿ 0; 8 j 2 I
￿




￿ 1 ; 8 j 2 I
+
(s):2 2
3. Th i sc as e i s sim il a r to Cas e 2 .










q ; ! ); 8 i 2 I
m
: He nce,






q; !)=0 ; 8 j 2 I
0













6 = ￿ 1 ;




















































q; ! ) ￿ 0 ; 8 j 2 I
+





F or ev ery j 2 I
0
(s)w i th v
j























: F or e v e ry j 2 I
0
(s)s u c h tha t, for a l l i 2 I
m
; (i; j ) 2 I
+
(r );






















: F or e v ery
j 2 I
0
(s) suc h that, fo r all i 2 I
m
; (i; j ) 2 I
￿

























: Therefore, (1 0), (11 ), ( 1 8), an d (19 ),








(s): N o w (4), (7), a nd (8 ) im pl y tha t for
ev ery (i; j ) 2 I
0


































q; ! ) ; and tha t for e v e ry (i ;j ) 2 I
￿














q; !) ￿ !
i
j













￿) = f (
e
q ; ! ): Q.E.D.
Let ￿ 2 I N and (r ;s ) 2T b e giv en, and le t
b
￿( ￿ ) ￿ ￿b ea no p e ns e tc o n taini ng the
cl o sure o f ￿(￿ )i n￿ : De￿ne the functi on  
￿; r ; s
:I R






￿(￿ ) ￿ I R
n
￿ I R ! I R
N
suc h tha t  
￿ ;r ; s
(x ;￿ ;! ;q ;￿ )i s the l eft-ha nd side of (4 )-(11 ). F or ! 2
b










￿ I R ! I R
N
b y  
￿;r ;s;!
(x;￿ ;q ;￿ )= 
￿ ; r ; s
( x ;￿ ;! ;q ;￿ ) ; 8 ( x ; ￿; q; ￿ ) 2
I R






￿ I R : The N ￿ N
0
m atrix of partial deri v at i v e so f  
￿ ; r ; s
e v a l u ated at
















￿ ) = 0
N
i s d e no te db yM an d i s giv en i nT able
I. I n this table 0
k
i sar o wv ec to r, and e
k
j
i s de￿ned as the j -th k -d i m e ns i o nal u ni tv ect or ,
b eing de ￿n e da sar o wv ec to r. In the foll o wing w e wil l deno t e the i nd i cato r functi on of a




( x )=1 i f x2S an d I
S
( x )=0 i f x= 2 S:












L ) ;p ) satisfying Assumptions B1-B 4 and v 2 Q
n
b e give n. M or e ove r ,
le t ￿ 2 I N an d (r ;s ) 2T b e g ive n. Then  










g) i sa1 -
dimen s ion al C
2
manifold, e xc ept for a set of in itial e ndowme nts ! 2
b
￿(￿ ) with L eb esg ue
me asur e zer o.
Pro of






g: T od ot hi s, it ha s to b e s ho wn th at the ro ws of M ar e






im pli es y =0
N
: Henc e, l et y 2 I R
N






: Sinc ei nT able I M is s ub div ided i n to e igh t parts, the com p onen ts of
y will b e de no te da c cordingly in the o b vious w a yb yy
(1; i;j )




; 8 i 2 I
m
;
and so on. F or e v ery i 2 I
m












: C onseque n tly ,
y
(3; i)











































































































(~ q ) e
n
j


















( ~ q )e
n
j













































￿ ( 1 ￿ v
j
) j 2 I
+
(s )
m(n +1 ) m m ( n+1 ) n 1
T ab l e I. T he m a tri x M:












































) = 2 I
+
( r ) : There are three p os-























) = 2 I
￿








= 0 a nd conse-















(r ); 8 i 2 I
m

































































































=0 ; 8 i2 I
m
: I t has b ee n sho wn no w tha t
y
(4; i;j )






=0 ; 8 ( i ;j ) 2 I
+
( r ) ; (28)
can b e sho wn i na s i m i lar w a y .F rom (2 6) it then follo ws tha t
y
(6;j )
=0 ; 8 j 2I
0
( s ) : (29)





























( s)=; it foll o w s tha t
y
(7 ;j )
=0 ; 8 j 2I
￿
( s ) ; (31)
y
(8 ;j )
=0 ; 8 j 2I
+
( s ) : (32)2 4




be gi v e n. F ro m the n on-zero Gaus si an c urv a ture of the util it y
























































































corresp o nding with th e indi ces j 2 I
n
s atisfy ing (i
0
;j ) 2 I
0
( r ) a nd the index n + 1 are i nde-






















; j ) 2 I
0
(r ); a nd for j = n +1 ;
it foll o ws that the ￿rst i
0
(r )+m ro ws of M are indep enden t. B y (2 5), (27), (28 ), (29 ),

























Co nseq uen tl y , y
(1; i;j )
= 0 ; 8 (i ;j ) 2 I
0
( r ) ; and y
(2;i)
= 0; 8 i 2 I
m
: I t h as b ee n sho wn
no w that y =0
N
; a nd the refore  





g: By the tra nsv e rsa l it y theorem (see for
ex a m p l eT h e or e mI .2.2 of Ma s-Co l el l (198 5)) and si nc e  
￿; r ;s
is a t wic ec on tin uous l y di￿er-
en tiable functi on i t fol lo ws that the com ple m en t of the set f! 2
b







Leb e s gue m ea sure z ero. Since  
￿ ; r ;s ; !
m a ps from a m an i fo l dw i th di m ensi on N +1 i n to a
m anifold with di m ension N; and s i nce  
￿ ;r ;s ; !
i s a t wic e con ti n uo usly di ￿e ren ti ab l e functi on ,
 





g i m p l i e s tha t  




g) is a 1-dim e ns i o nal C
2
m an i fold. Q.E.D.
Let so m e ￿ 2 I N and s om e( r ;s ) 2T be g i v e n. L e t K b e th e set o f indic es corresp onding
with on e of the ine qua l iti es in (1 2)-(2 0). More preci sely , K is de ￿ned b y
K = I
￿
(r ) [ I
+
(r ) [f ( i; j ; ￿ ) j (i ;j ) 2 I
0






;j ) 2 I
+
( r ) g
[f ( i; j; +) j (i; j ) 2 I
0






;j ) 2 I
￿
( r ) g[J
￿
( r ;s ) [ J
+
( r ;s )
[ f ( j ; ￿ ) j j 2 K
￿
( r ;s ) g[ f ( j; +) j j 2 K
+
(r ; s)g[f 0 g :
Co nsi de r som ei nd e x k 2 K: When k =( i ;j ) 2 I
￿
( r ) ; then (i; j ) corresp o nds to ineq ua l it y
(i; j )i n (12), k =( i ;j ) 2 I
+
( r )c o rre spo nd s t o i ne qualit y( i; j ) in (13 ), k =( i; j; ￿ )
corresp o nds to i nequali t y( i; j )i n( 1 4 ) ,k =( i; j ; + ) corresp o nds to i nequali t y( i; j ) in (15 ),
k 2 J
￿
(r ;s ) corresp o nds to i nequali t y k in (16), k 2 J
+
(r ;s )c o rre s p o nds to i nequali t y k
in (1 7), k =( j; ￿ ) corresp o nds to i ne qualit y j in (18), k =( j; +) corresp onds to ineq ua l it y
j i n (1 9), and k = 0 corresp o nds to ine qua l it y (20 ). N ot ice tha t n ot e v e ry (i; j ) 2 I
0
(r )
yi elds i ndice s( i; j; ￿ )a n d ( i; j; +): It w i ll b e su￿c ien t to consider the i nd i ce si nK: F or










￿(￿ ) ￿ I R
n






is the le ft-ha nd s i de of (4 )-(11 ) an d the ineq ua l it y corresp o ndi ng to k: De￿ne, for
ev ery ! 2
b
￿(￿ ); the functi on  
￿; r ;s;!
k
in the ob vious w a y .2 5
Le m m a4 . 4











L ) ; p )s atisfying Assumptions B1-B 4 and v 2 Q
n
b e give n. M or e ove r ,
le t ￿ 2 I N; (r ;s ) 2T ; and k 2 K b e g ive n. Then ,  













i s a 0 -d imension a l C
2
manifold , e xc ept for a set of initial e ndowme nts ! 2
b
￿ (￿ ) with
L eb e sgue me asur e zer o.
Pro of
Fi r s ti ti ss h o wn that  






g: Le t  






: It w i ll b e sho wn that the
ro ws o f the (N +1 )￿ N
0





￿; denoted b y M
k
; ar e















de no te the l a st com p o nen to f y: I n the fol lo wing i tw i ll b e sho w n tha t y
k
=0 : Th e ni t
f o l l o w s from the pro o f of L e m m a 4.3 tha t y =0
N + 1
: I t f ollo ws as i n the pro of o f Lem m a
4.3 that y
(3 ;i)
=0 ; 8 i 2I
m
: N ow ￿v ed i ￿e ren tc a ses a re c o nside red.
1. Let k 2 I
￿
(r ) [ I
+
(r ): T hi s cas e g o es along the sa m el ines as the pro of of Lem m a4 . 3.














2f ￿ 1 ; 0 g ; 8 i 2 I
m














￿ )= ￿ y
k
￿ y






















￿ )= ￿ y




























(s); im pl yi ng y
k















) = 2 I
￿




= 0 b y (3 4), and
consequen tly tha t y
k













































































w h e r e t h e l a s t e qua l it yf ol lo ws from (33 ) a nd (3 4), im plyi ng tha t y
k











( r )g o e s along the sam el i nes.
3. Le t k 2 J
￿
( r ;s ) : I t foll o ws that k 2 I
￿
(s); an d there fo re v
k
























((i ;k )) + y
k











2f 0 ; +1 g; 8 i 2 I
m













=0 ; or r
i
k
= ￿ 1 ; 8 i 2 I
m
; and




; 8 i 2 I
m
: It fol lo ws as in the pro of o f Lem m a4 . 3 that y
(7; j )
=
0; 8 j 2 I
￿
(s) nf k g ; an d y
( 8 ;j )
=0 ; 8 j 2I
+









￿ )= ￿ v
k
y
( 7 ;k )
;
im plyi ng tha t y
(7 ;k )










































q ); so i th o l d s tha t y
k
=0 :No w cons i der the c a se with r
i
k
2f 0 ; + 1 g ; 8 i 2
I
m
: Si nce (r ;s ) 2T an d s
k








6 =+ 1 : F rom (35 ) for i = i
0
it foll o w s that
y
k
=0 : The case w he re k 2 J
+
(r ;s )g o e sa l on g t h e sa m el ine s.
4. Let k =( j
0












) = 2 I
￿

















(r ); as i n the pro of of Lem m a

















(r ); 8 i 2 I
m
; i m pl ying v
j
0









(r ;s ) : The c a se where k =( j
0
; +)




(r ; s) g oe s along the sam el i nes.
5. Let k =0 : In Lem m a 4.3 i tw as sho wn that y
( 7;j )
=0 ; 8 j 2I
￿
( s ) ; an d y
(8 ;j )
=0 ; 8 j 2
I
+
( s ) ; w i th out us i ng the partial deri v at i v e s with resp ect to ￿: H ence , this p ro o f c an b e



















g; 8 k 2 K: By the tra nsv e rsa l it y theorem and
the con ti n uo us d i ￿e ren ti ab i li t yo f  
￿ ; r ; s
k
; 8 k 2 K; it foll ows tha t the com ple m en t of the
set f! 2
b







g g has Leb esg ue m eas ure z ero. Si nce  
￿; r ;s;!
k
m aps from a


















i s a 0 -dim e ns i o nal m anif ol d. Q.E.D.























































￿(￿ ) ￿ I R
n














De￿ne, for ev ery ! 2
b
￿(￿ ); the functi on  





in the o b vious w ay .












L ) ;p ) satisfyi n g A ssump t ions B1- B4 and v 2 Q
n
b e give n. Mo r e-


























g)=; ; ex c ept fo r a set of initial endow m e nts ! 2
b
￿( ￿ ) with L eb esg ue me a-
sur e zer o.
Pro of
Fi rs t i ti ss h o wn tha t  





















an d l e t y 2 I R
N +2
















denotes th e (N +2 )￿N
0
m a tri x of p arti al








￿ : I t has to b e sho wn that y =0
N +2











; re spe c tiv ely .I t w i ll b e sho wn tha t y
k
1
=0 o r y
k
2
=0 : Then the pro of can b e
com pl eted as i nL e m m a 4.4. A sb e f o r ei tf o l lo ws tha t y
(3 ;i)
=0 ; 8 i 2I
m
: T e n di￿eren t
cases a re c o nside red.




( r ) [ I
+
( r ) and k
2
























( r ) : Th e

















2f ￿ 1 ; 0 g ; 8 i 2I
m










































































































(s); then i t foll o ws b y (38 ) tha t y
k
2

















) = 2 I
￿




= 0 b y (36) . H ence , y
k
2
= 0 b y














g ; then (36), (37), and









































































































































; and the pro of foll o ws a s






































2 f ￿ 1; 0 g ; 8 i 2 I
m



























































































g: As in Lem m a
4.3 i t can b e sho wn that y
( 7;j )




















































































q ); i m pl ying tha t y
k
1





















(r ;s ) [ J
+





















(r ;s ) ;











foll ows a s in Ca se 2 of L em m a4 . 4.




: Si nce k
1




2 f￿1; 0 g; 8 i 2 I
m






























































































g: As in the pro of of
Lem m a4 .3 i t can b e sho w n that y
( 7;j )
= 0 ; 8 j 2 I
￿
(s); an d y
(8; j )





















; i m pl ying that y
k
2

























; +); i s si m il ar .


















( r ) and l et k
2
= 0 : I tc an b e








(r ;s ) [ J
+




(r ;s ) [ J
+
( r ;s ) : B y de￿ni tion o f the s e ts
J
￿
(r ;s )a n d J
+






























(r ;s ) [ J
+























: There fo re i t c a n be sh o wn that y
k
2
= 0 a s i n Ca se 4




(r ;s ) [ J
+














(r ;s ) and l et k
2




( s ) it holds that v
k
1




































































(r ;s ) and k
2







































the pro o f is as i n Ca se 4 of Lem m a 4.4. Otherwi se , without l o ss of gen-
























) = 2 I
+








) = 2 I
￿










( 5 ; i ; j
1
)




( r ) ;y
( 7 ; j )
= 0 ; 8 j 2 I
￿
( s ) ; an d y
( 8 ; j )
= 0 ; 8 j 2 I
+








































































(r ; s); an d l e t
k
2
= 0: I t c a n e as il yb es h o wn that y
k
1
= 0 as i n Cas e 4 o f Lem m a 4.4.










g : B y t he t r an s v ersa l it y theo r em and the t wice
con ti n uo us di ￿e ren ti ab i li t yo f 





;it f ol lo ws tha t the c om plem en t o f the set f! 2
b
￿( ￿ ) j
 









g g has L e be s gue m easure zero. Since  





m aps from a m an i fold wi th






i sat wi ce con ti n u-



















g )= ; : Q.E.D.
Let ￿ 2 I N ; (r ;s ) 2T ; and ! 2 ￿( ￿ )b eg i v en. Deno te a n e lem en t( x ;￿ ;q ;￿ ) 2 I R







￿ I Rb y￿ :The functi on g
r ; s; !
:I R






￿ I R ! I R
N
i sd e ￿ned su c h that
g
r ;s;!
(￿)i s the lef t- hand s i de of (4 )-(11 ). The funct ion h
r ; s; !
:I R










i s de￿ne d suc h that h
r ;s;!
(￿) is the le ft-ha nd side of (1 2)-(2 0), where N
0 0
deno te s the
n um be ro fi ne qualiti es. De￿ne J
0 ;r ;s;!






(￿)= 0 g ; and l et b
r ; s; !
( ￿ )d e no te
the cardinali t y of thi s set. The set D
!
(r ;s )i s de￿ned b y D
!
(r ;s )=f ￿ 2I R







￿ I R j g





(￿ ) ￿ 0
N
00
g: N ot i ce from Theo r em 4.2 that
C
!
(r ;s )=f q 2Q
n
j ( x; ￿; q ; ￿) 2 D
!





￿ I R g;
hence C
!
( r ;s ) is the im a ge of a pro jec tion o f D
!







(r ;s ) ! I R
N +1
m ap s C
!
( r ;s ) bij ecti v e ly on to D
!





be ar bi trary subsets o f I R
N
1
an d I R
N
2





i s of t h e c l as s C
r
i f f or e v e r y t 2 T
1





f : U ! T
2
suc h that f (u)=
e
f ( u ) ; 8 u 2 T
1
\ U: Coro l lary 3.1.3 in Jo ngen,
Jon k er, a nd Twil t (1 98 3) sta te st h a ti fT
1
is a k -dim ensiona l C
r
m an i fo l dw i th b ounda ry
and f i sa C
r






is a k -dim e ns i o nal C
r
m an i fo l d
with b ou ndary and the b ounda ry o f T
2
is the im ag e b y f of the b ound ary o f T
1





( r ; s )
: D
!
( r ;s ) ! C
!
( r ;s )i so ft h ec l as s C
1
: S i nc e, for ev ery q 2 C
!
(r ;s ) ; the last
com pon e n to ff
j C






if j 2 I
￿





if j 2 I
+




i s of the cl as s C
2
: I n Theo r em 4 . 6 it will b e s ho wn, un de r conditi on s b e i ng sa ti s￿ e d
for a l m os t e v e ry ! 2 ￿; that D
!
(r ;s )i s a 1- di m ensi o nal C
2
m anifold with b o undary .
Usi ng the abo v em en tioned result of Jong e n, Jo nk er, and T wi lt (19 83), it foll o ws the n
im m edi at e ly tha t f o r alm os t e v e ry ! 2 ￿ th e set C
!
(r ;s )i sa1 - d i m ensi o nal C
2
m an i fo l d
with b ounda ry .
Theore m4 . 6











L ) ; p ) s a t i s f y i n g A ssumption s B 1-B4 and v 2 Q
n
b e give n. L et (r ; s) 2
T an d ! 2 ￿(￿ ) b e giv en . Assume that  





g , f o r ev er y k 2 K;  

























(r ;s ) i sac omp ac t 1-dimen sional
C
2
m an ifold w ith b oun da ry.
Proo f
I t holds that D
!
(r ;s ) is a 1-dim e ns i on al C
2
M G Bi f i ti saC
2



























































￿ I R; is an (N + 1 )-dim ensiona l m anifold,
it holds b y the de￿niti o n of tra nsv ersa l it y tha t  


























































; a con tra di cti on .
Co nseq uen tl y , b
r ;s ; !
(
e
























j j 2 I
N













￿)c o r r esp onds to an e le m en t k
0






























g is a n inde p enden ts e t
of v e ctors . H ence, sinc e g
r ;s;!
m a ps from an (N + 1)- di m ensi o nal m anifol di n to I R
N
; it ho l ds
that D
!
(r ;s )i sa1 - d i m ensi o nal C
2
m anifold with b ou ndary . Co nseq uen tl y C
!
(r ;s )i sa
1- di m ensi o nal C
2
m anifold with b ou ndary . Th e com pactness o f C
!
(r ;s ) is easil y shown.
Q. E. D.
Noti ce tha t alm os t e v ery ! 2 ￿(￿ )s a t i s￿es the ￿ni te n um be r o f r equire m en ts i n Theorem
4.6, b y Lem m a s 4.3, 4 . 4, a n d 4. 5 , and b y the fact that ￿(￿ ) ￿
b
￿(￿ ): Si nce the re is a3 0
coun table n um b er o f sets ￿(￿ ); Theorem 4.6 ho l ds f o r al m os t e v e ry ! 2 ￿: I n De￿ni tion
4.7, i niti a l endo wm e n ts ! 2 ￿ are de￿ned to b e regu l ar, i f the set C
!
ha s a ni ce structure.












L);p ) sat i sfying Assumptions B1- B4 and v 2 Q
n
b e g ive n. The set o f
r e gu lar in i t ial endow ment s , denote db y￿
￿
; is the set of initial e ndowmen ts ! 2 ￿ for which
the c o mp onen ts of the set C
!
ar e giv en by (1) the p oi nt v a sa n isolate dp o in t b ein g a Dr ￿ eze
e quil ibrium, or an ar cc on taining v and pr e cise ly one Dr ￿ eze e q uilib r ium b oth b ein g b oundary
p oin ts of the ar c , (2) a ￿ nite n umb er of ar cs c ontainin g pr e cisel y tw o Dr ￿ eze e qu ilibria b oth
b ein g b ou ndar yp oints, and ( 3) a ￿n ite numb e r of lo op sc ontainin g neit h er v nor any Dr ￿ eze
e quil ibrium.
Let s om e ! 2 ￿
￿
b e giv en. T he n the quan ti t ya d j u stm en t pro ce s s sa ti s￿ e s the con v ergence
cri teri on gi v e ni n De￿niti on 3. 3. Mo re o v e r, i t foll o ws i m m edi at e ly tha t the n um be r o f
Dr ￿ eze e quil ibri a is o dd. I n Theorem 4.8 c o ndit ion s a r eg i v en under w hi c h ! 2 ￿i sr e gu l ar .
Cle ar l y , these conditi o ns a re satis￿ed fo r alm os t e v ery ! 2 ￿: In fa c t, under these cond i tions
it fo l lo ws from the pro o f o f Theorem 4 . 8 tha t e v e ry com pon e n t b eing an a rc o r a l o o pi sa
1- di m ensi o nal piec ewise t wi ce c on ti n uous l y di￿eren tiable m anif ol d.
The pro of foll ows the i n ter pr e ta ti on o f the qua n tit y a djustm en t pro c ess g i v e ni nS e c tion
3. Let som e( r ;s ) 2T b e giv en. By T he or e m 4.6 it holds tha t C
!
(r ;s )i s a com pact 1-
dim ensiona l C
2
m anifold wit h b oun dary , a nd the refore a ￿nite un i on of ￿ n i te disjoin ts e ts
eac h b e ing di￿eom orph i ct oe ither th e unit circ le o r t he c l o sed u ni ti n terv al. Denote the se
d i ￿ e r e n t se ts b y C
!
( r ; s; 1); :::; C
!
( r ;s ;k ( r ;s )): Let C
!
(r ; s; k ) b eg i v e n, for s om e k 2 I
k (r ;s)
:
In the pro ofo f T h e or e m4 . 8i t wil l b e sho wn that if q i s a b o undary p oin to f C
!
( r ; s ; k ) ;





















an d q i s a b o undary p o i n to ft h i ss e t, or q i saD r ￿ ez ee q ui li brium ,o rq equals the
ini tial s tate v: In the ￿rs t c as e ,e i ther r
0
= r an d s
0
di￿ers from s i no n l y one c om p onen t,
or s
0
= s and r
0
di ￿ ers fro m r i no n l y o ne com p o nen t. H ence ,a tm o st o ne m ark e t atta i ns
an e quil ibrium at the sa m e tim e , unle ss a D r ￿ ez e equi li br i um is reac he db y the pro cess.












L ) ;p ) satisfying Assumption s B 1 - B4 and v 2 Q
n
b e giv en . L et ￿ 2 I N


































Co nsi de rs o m e( r ;s ) 2T an d som e b ounda ry p oin t q 2 C
!
(r ;s ) : Le t f ( q; ! )= ( x; ￿; q ; ￿ )=
￿: So b
r ;s;!
(￿)= 1 : He nce, there i se xactly one j 2 I
N
00
su c h tha t h
r ;s;!
j
(￿)= 0 : Clearly , j
corresp o nds to a unique ele m en t k
1
























(r ) [ I
+
























Cle ar l y ,(
e




r; s ) : Notic e that b
~ r ;s;!














































(q; ! )= 0 : I f v
j
2














; ￿)) 2 K
2










g) = ;; a con tra di cti on .
Co nseq uen tl y , v
j
2




















( r ) ; 8 i 2 I
m











; henc e ￿ =1 :






g )=; ; a con tra di cti on .






s ) \ I
+






a n d ( 1 ￿ q
j
2
) = ￿( 1 ￿ v
j
2
) i m p l i e s ￿ =1 ;


































(q; ! )= 0 : Si nc e  








; ; 8 j 2J
￿















(q; ! )= 0 ;
it follo ws that q
j
2










: Henc e ￿ =0 ; and
consequen tly
b
z (q ; ! ) = 0
n +1




















































r 6 = r at le a st one of the ine qua l iti es in (12 )-(15 ) i s










































































; ￿): T he n (
e











= ￿ 1 ; 8 i 2 I
m
; an d s
j
1






> 0 :In the ￿rst c as e i t









(r ;s )i th o l d s that ￿ 2  








g)= ; ; a





(q; ! )=0 ; henc e q
j
1





;and s i nce J
￿
(r ;s ) [ J
+














(r ;s ) [ J
+
( r ;s ) : So (
e
r; s ) 2T : Si m i larly it can
b e sho wn tha t (
e






;+): Notic e that b
~ r; s; !
( ￿ )= 1 ; so q i s a b ounda ry































( r ;s ) [ J
+















g: Th e n( r ;
e





s ) ; and b
r ; ~ s; !

























= ￿1; 8 i 2 I
m
: In the ￿rst case it i s









=1 ; an d therefore ￿ =0 : So
b
z (q; ! )= 0
n +1
and q i saD r ￿ ez ee quil ibrium .I n the thi rd3 2





(q; ! )= 0 ; he nc e q
k
1
=0 ;a nd there fo r e ￿ =0 :So
b
z (q; ! )= 0
n +1











s ) : It fo l lo ws e a sil y tha t
b
r = r : As in Ca se 1 i t












s ) \ ( I
￿
( s ) [ I
0









(s); the n v
j
2









(r ;s ) nf k
1


















= ￿1 ; 8 i 2 I
m
: H o w ev er,




















: When (r ;
e




; si nc e v
k
1














= ￿ 1 ; 8 i 2 I
m








s ) \ I
￿













(s)=; i n the
case (r ;
e














g in the c as e ( r ;
e
s ) 2 T :
Co nseq uen tl y ,( r ;
e
s ) = 2T im plie s
b
s = s; an d ( r ;
e

















































g : Th e n
( r ;
e




s ) : N ot i ce that b
r ; ~ s;!











s ) : I t i s e a sil y sho w n that
b






s ) \ I
0















g) = ;; y iel ding a con tradicti o n, unle ss v
j
2

















s ) i m p l i e s v
j
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g ) = ; ;



























s ) \ I
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(s)) = ;: So
b

















s )=( r ;s ) : I t
i s e a sil y sho w n that
b






s ) \ I
0





























and henc e v
j
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( r ) ; 8 i 2 I
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(r ;s ) : Th i s con trad i cts  






















s ) \ I
￿
( s ) : A si nC a s e1i tc a nb es h o wn that






(s)=; : Co nseque n tly
b
s = s: I ti s easil y sho wn tha t
b
z (q; ! ) 6 =0
n +1













(r ;s ) [ J
+
( r ;s ) ; a con tradic tion.

















)i se i ther e m pt y o r a com m o n b o undary p o i n t. Moreo v er, it foll o ws that i f q
1








) ; the ne ither q
1
= v; or q
1
is a Dr ￿ ez e equi li br i um ,o rq
1

























)i sa na r ca n d t he refore ha s a nother b ounda ry3 3








) ; sa y q
2





i s a D r ￿ ez e equi libri um ,o r q
2









) : Using the ￿ ni teness o f the n um be ro f s e ts C
!
(r ;s ; k )i tf ol lo ws that i n thi s
w a y after a ￿nite n um be r of , sa y M; st e ps a b o undary p oin t q
M
is reac he ds a t isfyi n g, eithe r
q
M
= v; or q
M




:Using the fa c t that the in te rsecti on o f




(r ;s )a r e
giv en b y a ￿nite n um be r o f l o op s and a ￿ni te n um be r o f arcs, w he re the b o undary p oi n ts
of an y arc are ei th e r v an d a Dr ￿ e ze eq ui li brium or t w od i ￿e ren tD r ￿ eze e quil ibri a.
Let v b e suc h tha t
b




=0 o r v
j
=1 ; 8 j 2I
n
: Le t f ( v )= ( x; ￿; v ; ￿ )= ￿:
F or ev ery j 2 I
n
; it wil lb es h o wn tha t v
j





























> 0; 8 i 2 I
m









suc h that v
j
1






















=0 i m pli es that dem and rati o ning cann ot b e bi nd i ng on m ar k et j
1










g ; and de ￿n e r 2R b y r
i
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; ac on tra di cti on . Si nce C
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foll o w s, using T he or e m4 . 1 , tha t v i s an iso l at e d p oin to f t he s e t C
!
: Q.E.D.
Fi na l ly , it wil lb es h o wn tha t the closure of the set of non- re gu l ar i niti a l endo wm en t s has
Leb e s gue m e a sure ze ro . A preli m i na ry l em m ai s nee ded ￿rs t. Let ￿ 2 I N a nd (r ;s ) 2T be
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(! ): I n thec as e q
t
= v f or a ni n￿nite n um b e ro fe lem en ts in the seque nce,
Lem m a 4.9 is easil y sho w n. Henc e consider the o pp o site case. Sinc e the set of sign v ectors
T i s ￿ni te a nd the se t Q
n
i s c o m pac t, i t can b e ass um ed without los s of g e neralit y that
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c l o s e db y the upp er s e m i -c on tin ui t yo f Q
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b
￿ ( ￿ ) b y
￿ ( q ; ! ) = !; 8 ( q; ! ) 2 ￿(￿ ): Then ￿ (￿ ) n ￿
￿
￿ ￿ (￿(￿ )) a nd ￿ (￿(￿ )) is a subs e to fa s e t
with m e a sure ze ro b y Lem m a s 4.3, 4 . 4, an d 4. 5.
It w i ll b e sho wn tha t ￿ (￿(￿ )) is c losed i n
b
￿( ￿ ) : Sinc e the im age b y a con tin uo us prop e r
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￿
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￿ 1
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com pact s e t and is therefore com pact. So the f un c tion ￿ i s p r ope r an d he nce ￿ (￿(￿ )) i s
cl o sed i n
b
￿(￿ ): Noti ce tha t ￿ (￿ )i sc on taine di n￿ (￿(￿ )):3 5
Ne xt it i s sho wn that [
￿ 2I N
￿ (￿ )i sc losed in ￿; a nd since this s e tc on ta i ns all non-regular
ini tiale nd o wm e n ts, Theorem 4 . 1 0 is pro v e d. Le t ( !
t
)
t 2 I N
b e a c o n v ergen t seq uence i n
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h as an in￿nite n um be r of ele m en ts i n￿ ( ￿ ) : C l e arly , ! 2 ￿(￿ ) ￿ [
￿ 2 I N
￿(￿ ):
Q. E. D.













L); p) satisfy in g Assumptions B1-B 4 an d v 2 Q
n
b e giv en . Th e n the















L);p ) with initial state
v 2 Q
n
c on ve r ges, e xc ept for a set of in itial en d ow ment s in ￿ havin g a c losur ei n￿with













L);p ) satisfy in g Assumption s B1-B4 b e giv en. Then the n umb er o f













L);p ) is a ￿ nite and o dd n umb er ,
ex c ept for a set of in i t ial e ndowme nts in ￿ havin g a cl osur ei n ￿wit h L eb e sgue me asur e
zer o.
Co roll ary 4.12 exte n ds Theorem 1.6b o f L aro que a nd P ol em arc ha k is (19 78 ) , where it i s
sho w n that there e xists a ￿ ni te n um b e ro fD r ￿ e ze e quil ibri a . Moreo v er, thei r a ssum ptions
ex clude rationing d e term ined b y pri or i t y , a case no t exc luded in thi s pap er.
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